
Social and Personal Notes

By Mollie Runcorn

Between two and three hundred pat-

rons and friends of the Highlund
school were present lust night when
the Parent-Teache- r association met in
regulur session. More enthusiasm' wns
shown than at any previous meeting,
and the effort to make Highland the
'best school" was given added im-

petus by the discussion of variaiiB
nays and means of accomplishing this
end. The meeting was opened by the
audience joining in singing "Amer-
ica," "The Star Spangled Banner"
being sung as a closing number. Miss
Eva Fisher played the accompaniment.
Mrs. Josephine lfockett gave the in
vocation, and a general discussion of
school betterment wns participated in
by H. E. Pcmberton, Levi Rutliff, Mrs.
Louise. Wenigor and Max O. Burcn,
und E. T. Barnes representing the
school board. A pinno solo was fur-

nished by Miss Dorothy Davidson.
Tho Parent-Teache- r association lias

secured a largo reproduction from
Hoffman, which will be hung in the
room, which each month Ikis the larg-
est representation at association meet-
ings. Mrs. Clark's room was success-
ful in securing tho picture for the com-

ing month, the final ownership to bo
decided upon at tho end of the yenf.

Mrs. W. A. Irvine is in Eugene, the
guest of relatives, and will probably
remain until after the holidays.

Next .Saturday, in the promotion do
paitraent of the Commercial club
moms, the Ladies' Industrial society
of the First Baptist church will serve
a chicken dinner from half pnst eleven
to half pust one o'clock. Mrs. Theo-
dore Roth, Mrs. Fred !S. Hynou nnd
Mrs. 0. A. Davidson are tho committee
iu charge and are giving tho dinner for
the church benefit. Everybody will be
welcomed, a special invitation being
extended to the business men ami
clerks.
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This Is Going To Be

The Best Christmas Ever
, Here you will find large assortment of good,
sensible Christmas gifts. Notwithstanding the
trouble abroad many of the Christmas things
are made, we received the largest assemblage
of holiday goods we have ever all grouped on
our mam iloor, easy of

Visit Our Toy Section
You will find here the choicest gifts for boys and

Doll Land
Where Dolly and her things reign supreme. You

will find furniture, dishes, wardrobes, trunks,
everything for dollie to be

Popular prices prevail all lines.

MAKE THE CHILDREN'S XMAS

A HAPPY ONE

LIBERTY 5TREET

Girl and Baby In Our
and , .,

The most stupendous and remarkably liberal olTer ever made
to its readers by any newspaper.
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HERE THEY ARE
A Dandy Drum Major's Cup for tho boy and Belt for the neighbor's boy.

beautiful, life-lik- e doll, (about 18 inches tall) as largo as a baby, for the little girl.

A harmless and brilliantly colored ball for Baby Bunting.

Something for each member of tho family all on one of muslin ready
to cut out and stuff.

HOW TO GET FOUR-lfJ-OfJ- E

The Daily Capital Journal is going to give away several hundred of
ii pnsscngeis Anna. dolls, as
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All who pay three months subscription, old or new, back subscription or
n lit one Day , , . . . ,. , ... i, l-

-

Tii be I.AXATIVK llltnMO riNIMvlll UUVilnUc, 111 UiXot; LIlClX JuJJcl IS UCHVUIrJLl Ijy UUlllCI, Will 1CUC1VC UilD Ul
,iu"loe tTX'Z dolls free. All mail subscribers, old or new, who pay. six months'
is on e, h box. sr.,.. I subscription, $1.50, will also be entitled to a doll without extra charge.


